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The',birth 01, ~ son, Norm~ K. r 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nolton of Mace
day Ga.rde!1s; at the home on ThUrs-
day, July ~8. . ' 

'Mrs. Anna Mae Barnett, 45, was
fa~tly injured Sunday mQrnjn~ when' 
the Barnett, car collided ,With a car 
driv~n-~ by -Fred C. Mille!.: Route 'J, 
Sagmaw, at the intersection .9f..-the 

,,+ "P ki - 'R 1 Clarkston Station Rp.a.<ktnd "fhe' Dixi~ l',..eW ar ng u es' Highw:l!}':. ~ Mrs;-B!lrnett died at 11 :,20 
for Sho~p.rig Ujlstlrie~tt~ m. ,Sunday at 'tne "Pontiac '~neral Mr. Henr'y' BarIiett, _ the 

father, ,is in a ~eI:Y critical condition 
at the- hopital' and is not expected 
tq recover. Three children were in 
jured, Dolores, 12 yeaFs' dId, suffered 
a fractured pelvis;' Harry, junior, iO, 
a fractured leg, cuts and shock, and 
Thomas, 6, severe cuts. Their home' 
is at Almont. 

Thursday the 'village council put into 
effecf -ttew p!\rking- id,eas for the down
town distfict on Main Street, making 
the parking space uniform and enabl
ing more-ears to -park befoI;e -the 
stores without· double parking. A 
crew-ormcn, -under the direction of 

·"'4-:MJ'", 'cleaned an the streets in Mr._ and Mrs. Barnett, ~ere riding 
with five of their children; south, on -businp.sB district Tuesday morning Clarkston' StatiOn Road. Barnett 

Cheeseman is five feet' eight 
dinne, will be served at noon and 
pal·ties are asked to bring their own 
dishes and silver also. Every form,er 
resident and teacher is ~)1vited. 

reTlreJ,ent-1 inches in height "iDd weighs,., 140 
pounns. As 'she walked before tbe 

Why Stay at Home? 

pviirlpntl" misjudged when 
he started across the highway. The 
other car, driven by Miller, was' go
ing east at a rapid speed and Bamett 
was unable to get across the highway 
in time to avoid the collision. Botb 
-ears wer,e badly damaged and cl'ash

two 

The"~ Reverend 'Harold G. Hoffman 
of Oakrfo\!mt, Pennsylvania, a former 
pas-tor here, will occup.y the pulpit Of 
the Clarkston Baptist Church, Sunclay, 
Augltst 14. 
, The Oakland County Rural Schools 
Association will hold its annual pr<!nic 

10. dis~ 

tl'ict sShool patrens 'are 
group ,will meet at CranbrooK 
a. )11. and. will remam iII, cars 
the guide starts a tQur oi the ground::;. 
At one o'clock -Ium:h will- be held at 
the Bleomfield State Park, and - a 
business meeting will convene at 2 
Q'clock. R. Wayne Newton will talk 
0.11 "-Tax Matters of Interest to AU". 
Mrs. Mallory Stickney of Ilear Clarks
ton is secretary or the association. 

Th~' homecoming of, the Seymour 
Lake Church will be hele[ at the 
church ott Thursday, August 18. 
gTaIn will be announced next 

Ev'ery ex-servi.ce man and his 
and family are -invited' to attend 
American Legion Picnic which is be
ing planned by the Legion Auxiliary 
and will be held on the old Glarkston 
school irr0und& Sunday, August 14(h, 

lueb;. dinner will l:ie seren around 
one o'clpck- ' ' 

Mrs. D. M. Winn was hostess :fues
d~y aftemoon at 'a dessert bridge. 
Five tables were at play and prizes 
were awarded Mrs., Roy Addis, first, 
l\1rs: James Van Every, second, Mrs. 
Lida P. Weighell, third, and'Mrs. Fred 
Stewart, consolation. Mrs. Winn will 

-hostesfl to a group this afternoo~ 
her home. 

Mr. and Ml's. Frank Atkins, Misses 
M,!,deline McMath, Elizabeth Lorimer, 
_apd -Margaret Graham of Lake 
us' enjoyed a- picnic at 'Deer 
Farm Satur~ '" 

judges she actua,ily looked like a 
queen and the Clarkston aullience was 
indeed prou'd of its entrant. The girls 
-were.allloyely and it was a close con
test. Photographers were very bU$y 
after the judging taking photographs 
-of Miss Cheeseman. 

Mrs. Ada Mills and Mr. and Mrs. 
William, fierce rep'?rt that they had 
a fine trip north this past week! Thev 
left Tuesday morning and mot'ored up 
~hrough Traver~e City, and an 
through the J]pper ,Peninsula-, Clljoy
ing the trip in the cherry belt. Thc\' 
spent a few days at King"ley and 
stop~ed a while ut lnterlocl{en, 1'e
turmng the la-st of the week. 

Mrs. Iva Bird~ of 
to arrive Saturday 

The Misses Bernadine and .Christine 
entertained Miss Erma Hard-

ents, Mi-. and, Mra. Frtnd Stl!'-;oarL' 
-Robert, Kir.ehner" a former meat 

dealer of 'the village, now of Detroit, 
is visiting fl-iemls helc for a few day~ 

Boys Ride 'Bicycles to LansTng; 
Stay' Foui· Days; Ride Back ' 

Duane' H ursfal~/ 14, and 
Tuckel:,: 14, decided that they would 
have a vacat,ion that was a little dif-

they , bikes 

~h'ey have been 
Mrs. Howard North, rel

atives, on a farm neal' -Lansing and 
returned, via bicycles, yesterday. • 

The ,boys left ,at 7 a.' m. Monday' 
equipped \vith a small amount of ex
tra- clothing and their lunches. They 
peddled aJI the 70 odd miles, taking 
only one ~ lift of, eight miles with a 
trucj{. They phoned home announc
ing that tfley had reached their ,des
tination about. seven o'clock that" even
ing. Two villagers' passed them on 
thei.l',way near Rowelt and ~sked if 
they wanted ,a lift, out they declined, 
stathlg that they ,were havillg a grand 
time peddling their way. 

L.R.McFarland' 
h_as. New Agency 
- \ 

L. R. J.\;icFarland; local 
~'eal-esta:te .de'alel·" has 

Insurance 

into a ditch at the southeast corner 
of the intersection. The Barnett car 
overturned, p~nning Mrs. "Barnett be!' 
T)~ath it. She was injured ipternally., 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mann, whose 
'home is located at that corner, and 

the hailed 
passing 
tricate the body from beneath the car. 
Ambulances were called and Ogden 
A mbulance and J. Lee V oOl-hees Am
bulance took the injured to the hoSpi-
tal. . ' , '" -

Mr. Barnett suffered a deep gash in 
the head, a broken nose and other' 
severe cuts. In the other car, Mrs. 
Miller sustained a sprained ankle and 
cuts: ' Mr. Miller escaped injury., ,as 
did t}Vo of the Barnett children, Hilda, 
13, and Edwin, 8. 

Funeral serVices, for Mrs. Barnett 
were held Weane;sqay afternoon at 
3:15 at the Voorhees -Funeral Ho.me 
with burial in Oxbow Cemetery. Rev. 
R. H Prouse officiated.' .. 

,Surviving are: Harry B&Tnett, the 
husband, an~ nine children;' Mary Bar
nett Clement (Mrs. WilliamlClement) 
26, Clarkston; Ruth' Barnett' Orr 
(Mrs. ,Alton - Orr), 27, ClarksLon; 
Stella 'Barnett Pierce (Mrg. Russell 
Pierce), 24, of near Mabel 

The Old Mill is ~ 
in Acti.f.)l1 Again 

All for'iner paston;, memlbb~~e~rs;~·ar;t~~~~~~t::~~:~~A~~~~~--'--~ 
friends are in-vite.'i.. to n+tend Parker, a registered nurse 
homecoming of the M. E. Church man Hospital, Detroit. was a guest 

Lorraihe Lambert is attending 
party til;" ·.,-celt at :the.-:-;um· 

mer homJ of Mr. Old,; at Charlevoix. 

which will be held at the church Aug- -the remairider 'of the 'week. On Friday of last week'Miss Uit-a 
Fru"hour was a .,:guelOt of Evelyn 
Jencks. 

company specializes in automo' 
TIisuran:e-e: -it has~ bef!n.in busi

ness in Lansing for the past fifteentlff:-'Fl<~"in, ,R :~·~~~~~~G;n1t-.....c..~~~;;g 
years an (I is a,n old line stock com- Both cars were badly 

'Ortonville Shipping Association 
Repairs Indu~try Site Built 

ust 17. Anyone interested _ in the Mr. and Mrs. A. Bt WQmpole en
~hurch is invited. It is planned that joyed Wedn'esday evening dinner with 
there will be a dinner at noon under Mr •. and Mrs. Robert M\Inro at their 
t.\1_e '=,!uspices of the La'dies Aid. Those home, on th.e Dixie near Pontiac. 
in charge- of the ho.mecoming include Mrs, William M. Camegi& was host" 

. The old Mill 011 South_ street is o.~~ Mr. and Mrs.-C. G.Fi~ke. M,r. and Mrs. ess tQ -Il. rehearsal dinner Friday even
erating again. There have been sev- Ea~l, Walter, Rev. and Mrs'. R. H'. ing in honor' of her . daughter, Miss 
-eral o~ers dur.ing.the many years it Prouse, Mrs. Alice Urcb, Mi"s S. D. No~ah Carnegie, whose marriage will 
has eXisted buLnever has the im.lustry Woodward,. and George Harris. - take'place this month. '. ' 
enjoyed the efficient equi~ment and The complete. program witl lie ap- ,Miss Bertha Zisch, teacher in the 

, Nea,rlY, 90 Years- Ago <. 

improvements tl1at tIle Orlonvl'lle nOl.lncoo nex~ek, but'a fe\V items of J '1 H . , uv:em e ome m Pontiac, is spend-

.:ShipP!!1!L_AssOCiation has inl'talle<[ e~pecial interest that have already il\g her vacatIon at tp.e home of ).\h. 
_ during the past six weeks. The origi- been arranged include pat:ts in the and Mrs. ·Ben :.MiHer;, ' ' 
nal-water wheel still supplies, program by former pasj;ors of the'lo-
for the Stt>ne Gnnder, Feed c~1 l~arish. i?;-' Glass of Saginaw, of old friena$ o1,Mrs .. Clyde 
and Corn Sheller, but new 0 electClc DlStnct Sup-ermtendent of the Sagi- Hc.lc'JmLb _gathered for a'lawn n,arty 
motors have been added to actuate t1le naw Bay District, will be the principle at the Holcomb home Thursday. They 
Elevators;: Midget Mill, find Cleaner~. "peaker. in ~he afternoon. Dr. Glass enjbyed cooperative dinner at noon 

The faundatilll1S have been com- was m~nister 'here yeat'5 ago when he and the afternoon' w!l-~ spent socially 
,pletely replaced ,by, concrete under first entered the ministry. Mrs. Glass on the lawn: ,-

, both the exterior wans and the build- is .als9 on the, program and- will give Mr. and Mrs. Chm'le$ Chamberlain 
ing columl1s, al1 the- rObl-ting shaft~ a reading .. She js a,talented ele~u· and sons' of Royal Oak were Sunday 

. and f1oors~ have been Ie-yelled, two tionist. Rev. Cargo ancl tris' wife will visitors at the home 0;£ Mr. and Mrs. 
new loading docks with steps have b~ heJ;e in the morning. Rev. Cargo Bradley Miller. 
been built, the entire _roof enjoys new Will be remembered, by' many as a 
shingles, new leather belt:> replaced I. l(lTn1Pl' pastor. -Be is now at Fenton. " Mr. and Mrs. George Harris" Miss 
the old, oneS-on the corn flheller, feed lIe will :;;peak OJ;! the worning pro- Margaret Harris, and Mr. and Mrs. 
grinder, ,stoJ;!e ,grinder, cleaner, ,anel gTam. Rev. Stevens ami family will L. 1. Coon of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
wain. elevator .. neW silk cloth scr~en- ail be in attendance and, will be heard Harry Brayman and d.al1lPtteJ;, 

_ ~iJig has been placed ort th~ cylinders on the program. Some splendid of Redford, and -MF-.-an(j~ Mrs. 
, _ in tlje midget' \lIill,. two new, -c~t 1;<Ilent 'has -bteJl . a~nged. for and Vliet and family ,of n~ar' Clarkston 

switches cnnnected to the DlotO'rS wIll be announced next week:, , enjoyea a picnic' Sunday at th'Et Or~ 
,wj.tli the safeguarded in-' tonville 1i~te Rark. , ' 

Mr. an,d Mrs. Louis F. Walter left 
the forepart of thi_s week for Gaylord. 

Ma,ry"Ka,therine Hammond is~spend
,ing this week -In Flint, v.isiting lier 
sister. 
. On Wednesciay' Mrs. C. G, Huntly 
and so.n Jack motored to 
Center. ' Betty. Huntl~ who ha.-; been 
the house guest of Dr. ami Mr~. s.. R. 
Turner t1).ere', returned with them. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Womp'ole -;nd 
Ma-zy eI1'joyed dinner .Tuesday even· 
ing at th~ hom!} of Mr. -and Mrs. 
Frank Webb. ' . 

Mr. 'and Mrs .. Lyle CofmoUy enter-' 
tained eighteen at dinner Friday e~ien
nig. Guests includeu Mr. and Mrs. 
J. -C. Pedersen _and family of Bulla, 
illinois, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Pe.dersen 
and family, and Mrs. Jameg n. Han
Cher and fatjlily of Holly., On Satur
day evening Mrs. Hancher was hogtess 
to the group. 

Mrs: Nettie Lambert was hostells at 
a bridge party at her home on Main 

yest~'ralfY'. " --.- ' 

- ~r~. Wa~ter S. Barrows entertain
ed tyhss-Eva May Maxson of Lowell, 
~s a house guest all ot}ast week. Mrs. 
Bal'1'ows and Miss Maxson were foim~ 
erly teachers on the same staff. -'g'l\teS\-,at the BeardsIee'Reuriion',-~ ',Mr. al1d Mrs. George Fleming, Mrs. 

~een re- __ - _. ~ Myrtle' LawSQn, Allce, Helen. and 
Ralph LawSQn, went to Ionia- to' visit 
r~atives Wednesday., • 

.Mrs. J~rnes Van ;E~ery, M.~s. Geo!ge 
King aWl Mt,:!). Farmer E. -DavieS en
joyed an evening of bridge last SatMrs. Ami J. Seraee is Vlllltinl!' 

sister at' Williamstown, this urday w~th -Mrs. Zoa Grant. , 

pany. Mr. McFarland has. taken over were brought iOn to Clarkston 
the agency for the automobile insur BeattierBl'other's Garage. -
ance ami reports that it promises to 
be 'a splendid. line. -------
George~Morgan -House 
." Burns to Ground 

Only A Few Personal Articles 
, Saved: No- Fire Insurance-. ,'----

Wins Third Prize, 

Word has been received from the 
Tamlyn Studio of Fenton that Miss 
Ada H9yt has won third prize in the 
local Master Snap shot contest. Her 
prize picture was one, of joanne 
,Spalding. All of the .prize pictures 
are entered in the national Master
snap shot ,contest ~here' cash prizes 
are awarded. Miss Hoyt will receive 
an enlargement of the snap shot she 
entered. The contest ,runs until Oct
tober -22 and is being handled thru the 
local agents, RoY Addis, Clarkston 
and A. Jacober, Watei::ford. 

Mrs. Lyle Connottriuis just been 
awarded fourth priz~~ --or-honorable 
mention' with a picture of, Colleen 
vOnll'OllV and J\!Iary Cell in a tub 'of 

She will receive an enla.rg-



Clarkston, lilchigap, 

spent 
man. ~. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Davis?of ,Betk
ley 'spent Saturday and Mr. and M:rs. 
Charles Sargant of Linden spent S'un
qay with ~lr. and Mrs. E .. R. Colemon 

" Phone 12i 
CLARKsToN' 
".' .§~-' .. ' 

*"" 
Mr. and Mrs. Wagiler 'and' Mrs. 

Milrion ,Kahler attended the' funeral 
of the latter's aunt, Mrs. Ett;a j>aulus, 

a short time 'at Port Franks, vnuu'lo. 
Misses Ruth 'and Evelyn Perry en

tertained Ii ,group of young fbIke at 
their home last Friday morning. 

affect the, great majority" our peo
ple should be the first co~sideration of 
a Congres,sman: When we solve this 
problem, the. others will be easy." ,-

:"'I'l1e'cu-re--fol~UIe-(!ceen(Hni!: :Jlls.tha,U and family. " , 
·_Joe Kelly of ~ls!e ,an<J".Mr .• : 

, Charles, Kelly -and son, Robf,!rt, 
Flint' were' callers on ,Mrs. Kel1y' 

C .. Ee MARSH" 

We hesitated to' ·comment \ on the. 
pamphlet "Put on th(l l:ipot" that was 
,distributed ~bout town Tuesday after
~oon, but it was impossible to resist 
the temptation to 'give <wi. exac'l;' 
opinion of sud! reading matter. 

know of no hetter· way for 
candidate to kill his 

allow, his 

in Detroit on Saturday. ' 
'Phe baseball 'game Sunday was lost 

by Waterfo~d with a score of 12-0 in 
favor of the visiting team. • 
, ,Mrs. W. D" H\lnt, Mrs; ~tewaJ,'d, and 

Mts. L. Norton, attencied, the funeral 
of Mrs. Etta Paulus on Saturday af
ternoon in Detroit. ' 

Mr. ahd'Mrs. George Slayton 

an radical, rotten and Michigan. 
SDUSHY scandl!l sheet,- full of bunk. Mrs. A. Wei11ias her nephew, Rich
We dislike to use such vocabulary in ard SMver, from Oxford here.as her 
our publication but we know oi;' no guest this week. " ' 
other way to describe "Put on the, Mrs. Marvin Gookin left Wednes
,Spot~'. No, thinking voter would do 'day f-or a month's visit with relatives 

, anythilig but laugh When he'reads the in Ottawa, Iowa. She accompanied 

M,rs. A. Menens 'entertained her 
sister from Detroit at her h9me ,here 
recently. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Terry attended 
the Skarrltt reuni9n at BighlaIid 
State Park on Saturday. . 

Mrs, Frank' Wasser' spent, Monday 
in Flint. 

~'n'~~n,T1" Ohio;, last 
week and relatives of Mr. ,Cooper "re
turned home with them to make a 
visit here. 

... 
Mrs'~~ Etta PaUlus 

Buried S~turd absurd ,statements made regarding her mother, Mrs. B. A. Hand, sisters 
politics" newspai'ers, and religion in ,Misses Calla .and Miriam Hand and 
the 17th Congre~sional district. Charles' Hand brune._~ey 

We might call,' nrr"-'.D"'ru>''''''''-''ltt]i'~l-h~(l=eb:r.,.,· The funeral of Mrs. Etta Paulus, 
tion to. the' fact that no masthead PI' ave een the guests in the. Gookin resident of Waterford; took place in 

',publishers' names appear on the slieet home on Airport road for the past Detroit on Saturday at the ~l'azer's 
week. which is"in itself, an'obvious ackno~- Funeral Home on West Grand Boule-

ledgement that it is a filthy paper of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bird 'of Alma, vard. The ladies of the Eastern Star 
whi~'1.. to be ashame(j, Michigan, and Mr. and Mrs. Jasper <>u [1\ which she was a member, took 

"I am in favor of reaucin~ the cost 
of government to meet' the presept 
standard of living, 'thereby lowering 
the burden of taxation;" 
" "Under our' system of government, 

the people have a rig-ht to make such 
laws as, ,they desire. Therefore, I 

vor of re-submitting to the 
prohibition." 

Towns1;tip, Wayne County, in 1 
He was the nrst Mayo-r of ROYIlLOak 
and has been a Civtc leader'there for 
mafi"Y years.. . 

He is married and has three child
ren.}ijj has obtained a degree of na
tional fame as an authority on the 
or-Abraham Lincoln. He owns several 
original Lincoln documents and has 
spoken at many celebrations in honQr 
of the Civil,War President. I • 

ttie-Lam-
bertori Wedding 

Linabruy 0.1 Clarkston, were calling of the 'service. Mrs. Paulus 
on their old time friends, Mr. and Mr.s. ve been. 74 years old in Sep- On, Wednesday morning at 11:00 

Mr. and Mrs. L'. Crawford of Pon-
Sunday. " 
. Miss Edria Brandt of Saginaw'; is 
spending the week With Miss Alma 
Wall. . "~.!;:t. . 

Mr. and MrS. L. Cranford of.ll'Pon
tiac; Miss Loretta AuClair and Mack 
Dl'inkwater have ',returned from~ a 
week's camping' trip at Houghton 
Lake.' J ' 

dted Stewart at Caro, Michigan. • 
Miss Irene Auclair of Pontiac' 

spent Thursday with her uncle Lawer
ence AuClair and family. ' 

Mr: and Mrs. Grant Thompson of 
Pontiac, Lyman Spaulding and- Max 
Willings have returned to their re
spective homes after spending the 
week, at Bay Port" 

Miss Reah Smith spent Wednesday 
and Th:lrs'day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ashbaugh at Clarkston. 

vU.LU,';lX n·1'c\>, .. n, llEAL1'H SERVICE 

Ortonville:- , 0-

Mon., Wed.. & Friday,. 
1 to 5 p. m. . tHo 8 'p •. m. 

cliiTkston':~ ~', 
Tues., 'r.hurs ... Satutday 

9 to 1,1 :51. 1I).~1 to 6 p. m; 
-, 6 to 7:3.0 p. n,r. -

Insurance Agenc'y 
AsI{ for a quotation on your 

A UTOl\IOBILE INS URANCE 

I believe a saving can " 
~~ . .,.. .. . 
be made 

, L. R. McFarland 
General Agent 

Mr. and Mr~. George· Wade ~n'>tl~"""""" .... _~ _______ ~ .... _"", 
Thurs~~y at Flint.· 0" 

Emery Smith on .w.~dne.sday: evening. 'She haS been a 'resident o'cloCk the marriage of ,Miss Mae 
Mrs. Judson ,P. ~i;lw has a new 1.~;e;m"to,p~!\;'"rI for the' 11 Beattie, 'daughter of. M,rs. R. J. -0 e' m',,, ocr' a' 1, I-C - M-e-et' ,'I-0', g, 

~m=+-E,s'cs'ce.x car. --.-:- .. on Beattie, and Edward Lambelton, son ., . 
Perrv-with ,her corner of Maple and School St. of'Mr. alld /Mrs. L:-LLamberton' of 

day ela,ss had it picnic·at King'~ R b Mrs:--.Paulus leaves a son, Ira Powers, Wiiliams Lake r,oad, too'k pla!!e at the 

Waterford 

Grove on Wednesday afternoon,' 0 ert Beattie Held of Detroit, and two'''I1ieces, Mrs.,Doro- Drayton Plains church witl;l Rev. Sut- 0' &. d'S" at 'rday 
Mr .. McFarland and H, B. Mehlberg Up' at Garage Door thy L;vo'Tls, Qf Fern~ale. and Mrs. Ma- .~on, reading"the impressiv marriage J x .. or , ,!iI U " ' 

weJ;lt with sonie boys in the Pbtato rion Kahler,' of Wa,tetford, beSide~ ceTemony in the l}resence (If. the im-
"Club to the 4-cH picnit at Bloomfield other relatives in Detroit, among them mediate relatives. ot' both families and AUG'UST 6 1932 8 P M 
Park on Thursday. The day was a Warren Bush, t9 mourn the loss. ¥,rs. some close friends. ·The,couple· " , "," 

:;Z--;:-~ __ -;:-'-'¥e:l'Y-~'40~h1et~~m~f2.r .lll! .. ~Il..0 at- Paulus had beert ill at her home here accompanied bY,Miss Anita Harris as ' 
tended. -t.!Xf~Fer~--bj~iletilg.l:tek~~:;:~"'rilb~ t-.JAI:".LJlll .PJl.§t "year and just one week bridesmaid, and William .Jacober as .c· ·lr{f'e 

"Mr. and Mrs. A. PElrry and family Saturday about '11 o'clock before her death suffered <;-'~""rl"_:d,'bru;;t.. man. The bride was given away 
attended the picnic at Bloomfield ?ark he was'returning home. Just as necessitated her removal to a hospi- by her br~ther, 'ronn ~-'Beattie,,---.CiH"".-, ~ :,,' ,.- '~----'~'I~-Jl-~ .. t::IHl1lJIJ~,tJI---l..--.--_ 
'on T,hursday: They took some of the 'into his own garage on tal, from where sh~<paf'sed away. Bu-. Columbiaville. - . 
band members 'with them in their car. Street a young man's face ap- riai was at 'Royal,Oak Cemetery, The' bride was dressed in a lovely 

'There are three of, the 4-H Club in the window demanding him of pinK 'crepe, the bridesmaid 
sewing girls who have been asked to to "Stick them up". Mr. Beattie hesi- wore pink organdy., Following the 

, have their sewing articles which ,vere tated, hut with a second demand, ,Capt. Gronau ceremony a reception at the home of 
. made this past year, ready for' the threw his wallet, as 'he was """nn'n',"'1 ' V" °t A" rt Walter Wh'itilel<L 'and his d<Iughter 
'exhibition at the Oakland CO'imty Fair to, at the man, who when ,he receive,! lSI S Irpo Mrs. Jack Earle took place with a 
'at, Milford, which will be August it, backed away without causing My dinner se'rved at noon. Mr .. ,and Mrs. 
-13. , ' oth€)r discomfort and ran to his car, ~apt. Wolfgang vOli Gronau. the Lamberton left following the tecp,ption 

Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Colli,ns and a which. was parked -in the Rchool JTird. noted German fiyer who just recently for a mot;or trip' through the east and 
friend, _ Mrs. S. ,Faskjn, of Detroit, com-pleted his third. 'flying trip across will return the latter PWt of, August. 
spent, Tuesday everung with the Elm!!l' the ,Atlantic was a guest of. the 
Collins family.' 'Thompson Aerori'iutical COl1>oration 

Mrs; William Ctosbyand dalllg1ilte,rl at their hilllg'er~ at the Municipal air-

. .,.'\ 

Drayton:-Plains 
of-,near Grand Blanc were gUE!S~, of' port Saturday night. Gronau's big 
Mrs. Lyman Girst a part of the past Dornier" flying boat, the "Gronland MiRS Lila '3ind Francis Jqnes' are 
wel'Jk., The, Crosbys ar~ former resi- Wal" (GJ:~nland Whale) and its crew spending the month of August 
dents of Waterford... .' ' route f'rom Germany to the Pacific their uncle and aunt, Rev, and Mr~. E. 

Mrs. John Windiate and sori Walter' coast ,was forced down Saturday H, DuBois,· at Olivet and Gall Lake, 
'of Flint were visitors at the home of- night'.on Lake St. Clair, one half mile Michigan, , 
1\:11'. and Mrs. Byron, Howland off the Canadian shore, just north of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Chamberlain' and 

. '',l'ilesday. __ Tecumseh, Ontario, on account of ,a Mrs. Chamberlain and 1 dimgh-
Mrs. Carl ,Terry and daughtcr Joyce brokefi :water-line Tilt11e-Iif1im''I'!1rninlt:+'''n-;:;"'-&';;·>;~'''::;'';M some time at 

left the first- o( last week for a trip Captain' Gronau accompanied Torch 
, , t1trough, tbe-northem part ,of Michi- Rjchard C. 'Marshall. opresidel1t of ,Mr. and ,A. 'E.- Barnhart an{l 

gan. They aec~)\'flpanied Miss Te,rry's Thompson Aerqnautical ~' daughter Ernestine have moved from 
pal'etlls.,.l\Ir. aild'Mrs. John Pillish of. brought over motor parts to, the Seeley Street back,to Meinrod Drive. 
Pontiac on the trip., 7" " , Thompson. shop at the port just a few A. T. Stewart ~nd son,-Russell, are 

:M.r' and Mr~. Dye, and daughter miles Bout!! llf Waterford fo:r'repairs spending a few days ,at Washington, 
~etty of 'Highl,md, and Carl Bren'Uel ' :tlll! <:froitland ,Wal might con- D. ,C.; on liusiness. • ' • 
w~l'e ~esdaY"Elvening YisitoFs at "its journ~y. ' While in " J'osE!ph Gi,l'Odate a:f Detroit is, quite. 

,hoUle' of H. B.,'Mehibe:rg; , " _ ....... -L_,'_ GronaU·WIls the guest,of ill at the home of his niece, Mrs. My-
, Mrs. Fre(l-Ohainbedairt;Mrs. Hel;sif!',V', nvr",.,,11>fl1 at his honie, in Grosse Isle; rQn VanSyckle. ' 

attended ~he ·Sashabaw ' Mr. and Mis., .Llp:ry McLeskey 
on"T:hul~si:lay, " children spent last week with MI:. 

Mrs •.. Bert McClaw· and ovel' the 
end Mr. and. Mrs. C. E. De-Witt 
Mr. and 'Mrs. 'McOlay; 

M)$ 'Estnl!r":({enip' of 
~ani'tol?a, is. 'visiting lier sister, Mr'EiM'Ilf-
~el O1$on'and,family. ' , 
, .. Chamberlain. who :had 'the 

, iuri. a ru~tY,nal.1 'in 'hHi' 
ilgo, i~ justabla to 

Democratic Candidate for' Congress 
, 17th District 

Principal Slleaker of, the Evenfng 

V(),T,~' 
for FenJ).er for Congress 

A REAL MAN FOR A REAL, ~OB 

THE .I "." " 

Ortonville Shipping A ssocicia1ion 



- . 
, TIle lisl< of coqnty, ,1-7th distriet .con- . 
gressional, and ·12th.' di;>trict state' : 

ctl~trj~n~rtlr~~~:m~:eIl~1fME$?!imept~-!-n~!!!!i~t!L]Q..J1~ELJ~~l.~~~~;.Ls~!e~ni~a~t~ona~'~l ~c~a~nd_i_d_ates'fol1~_w_s: ____ ~ __ ~ 

t 

'Emmet ·Corrrgan'ha.s.I!-'I)uoutlced'his 
can'did3(rY:feI: coqnty tr/ill1sureJ; on . the 
Democrat ticket. ,.' .' 

Emtiieti Col1i:igan .. ,was bot:n. in Bay 
city. A~gustA~0.i896. :ae, *~s grad
uatied"frQn1'hig;1l school and started to 
wo.rk 'in a,. machine· shOll tit that .city. 
In 1910 he' went to" Detroit where li/il 
was' engaged ID ,diffex:~nt .cll.Vacities 

'm.()tprc){c1,eJ the' dflP~nf,s or several auto-
Vilntrh. .... ~",l," 'corrIIianies, 'including. the, 

.-,---
SHERIFF 
Republican 

H. Ray 'Judy, Berkley. 
S. Lee Pack, ,Royal Oak. 
Rby Reynolds, Ferndale'. 

. Frank J. Gre~man, Pontiac. 
Roland: C. ~ler, 'Pontiac. 

Democrat, 

Leon Perry, Pontiac. 
Frank E. ,Springsteen, Royal Oak. 
'Bernard F. Schrader, Roy?-l"oak. 
J osepj:1 S. Seeterlin, Clarkston. 

,) State Candidates 
" -~---

GdvER~OR 
'. Republic"an 

Wilber M. 'Brucker. Saginaw. ' 
William H. McKeighan, Flint. 
Orla, ~. Bailey, R. 1., Byron. 
,James' C. Quinlan, Grand Rapids. 
Edward A.' N owa,Ck. East Lansrng.' , 
George W: Welsh, Grand' n,apids. . 

Democrat 
Patrick (fBrien, petroit. . 
Claude S. Carney, K/l.lamazoo. 
William A. Comstock, Detroit. i oi.ll'i{lxy,· me,ch!!Jlical, indust.rial. engin

eering and nCllountiI)g., , 
In 1922'he moved to Pontiac tQ work Universit~. Artists Hold· . 

8)Iinmer Exhibit 

CLERK 
Republican ~ LIEUTENANT GOV:ERNOR 

for Wilson completing 
of 

Burton P. Daugherty, PontIac. RepubU.:an 

her was 
. Nin~ .~_~. ____ ~ 35e '1-l.,ftlffi:--wtfe of Pontial1. ed 1Ivith the <iegree of bach.elor of com- ver$ity o~ ~~iChid' gan 'ulJoring"the sum· 
'All D' PI 50 an4 Mrs. Frank :tlickson and mercial sCience,.qualifying)iim to.~n:- mer are lUVlte t~1 view a special . as ay ________ e 'spent last Saturday evening at ter the field of public accounting. show of painting in ',the 'College' of 

HeJlt(lcrat 
James Shanley, Ferndale. 
Clare W, Burke, Clarkston. 
'l"hom~s J. Brady, -Pontiai:. 
Maynard Quick, Pontiac . 

F. D. , 
Charles A. Sink; Ann Arbor. 
Theodore A. Thompson, William-

TwiIigh~ Golf after 5 :30 25c home of 'her "unt and uncle Mr. In 1928 he severed his 'connection Architecture,' all done by talented 
(Except Saturday and 'SUl\day) and Mrs. Herbert Buck of Pontiac. with the Wilson Foundry to enter the members of tile faculty of the College. 

ston. . ' 
Virgil A. Fitch, Ludington. 

.• ~1!2 Miles East -o{ Ho'ny on, ~rs. Will Mason, visited' relatives practice ~of public accounting'. He IS Those who teach l,\1.ichigan architects 

. Ort '11 H II' ,Pontiac on Thursday. . aSI30C:lal;en."as Pp-ntiac r.ell}rE!Se)'JtILtl'~e drawing anti painting are all men who 
, . onVl e:.. .. Q Y'road . Wa-yn~ Shoesmith and <;hild· with A. W. -Ehrman ",,·rWfiecll·ean i1lustrate their. teaching 

TREASURER 
Republican 

Democrat 
,Allen E. Stebbins" Ionia. 

"tree Picnic, Grouhds ren ar-e vlsititfg her parents at tfl.w, public accouhtan,ts. He , demonstrations of' high artistic (]u!!l-

1~~~~~~;'~~'~~i~~i'i~'i'~~~r:M~c~e~';M~~~h:i!g~~i'!';~~~:~;i~~w~~ili~~M~ ~ ~fu~ym~~~~~ 
Albert W.'Wilson, Pleasant Ridge. 
Chades A. Sparks, Pontiac. 

17th DISTRICT CONGRESSMAN 

,Rtmublican and Mrs. Harold Mullen and Joslyn Ave., Pontiac .. ~ are on di:wla'Y' include Myron B. Chap· 
in, A Mas.tro Valerio, Jean Paul Slus-

Democrat, 
Emmet Corrigan, Pontiac. Franklin Knock, Detroit. 

Expert. well and 
, 0 ' • week Md. > 

PIANO TUN G 
. Mrs. Harold Mullen entertained Ii 

. , ' ,IN few, young frienlls 'for her daughter, 

Guaranteed 

C. If. WIEGA15D 

LOUIS BORST -
Loeal Representative' 

, , . 

CaU·hilP: or drop him,.a cm'd 
. Low 'Rates 

" D~. LEE; DE.NTIST 
. Ofjice Houra 
Tucsday.and Saturday 

Afternoons 1 to 5 
Phone 105 or ·67 " 

. ·CLARKSTON MIClIIGAN 

Vivian, in honor of her birthday 
Thursday. "Games were played and 
refreshments were served to the little 
. guests .. At a long table a huge birth-, 
day I cake formed the .' center 'piece. 
Vivian received many pretty gifts. 

Mrs. Hollis Brown accompanied 
her daughters, Barbara 'J'ean ,and 
Dorothy, to the'bome of Mr. and Jrirs. 
Wend all Green of Bloomfield Hills 
where they were gue~ts of little David 
Gre'en in honor of his hfrthday amii-' 
ver~ary on Satul'day from 2 til '4.' ~ 

The Su-riday School Contest Picnic 
which was hekl in ·the sehool 
on Satu.rday' was quite ,veil attentfed. 
A cooperative luncheon. was served at 
1 o'clock. Games and contests pro
vided entertainment for the, aft"ernQQn. 

THE WOLV·ERINE 
, ~. - . 

----INS (JRftN-C E'CO .. 
OF L4\.NSING, MIcniGAN 

Anpounee the Appointll1ent of 

ClNRKSTON', INSUR~NCE' AGENCY, 
(L. R. McF ARI~<\ND) 

~ . . 
.. ' 

<::LARKSTON, M,iCHIGAN 

As .Their Agent 

• 
.. In 

iA. S'l.'OCK ,COMPANY) 

''Did You 
That in the early days vyhen knights 

met 'they woulil raise the visor of 
their helmets to show their identity 
and that was the origin 'of our modern 
salute? , , 

That during the World War the 
American mine·laying division plant· 
ed 90,000-, mines between th.e British 
Isles afld Norway 7 . 

That after the' armistice, the Amer· 
ican mine vesfiels swept up the 90,000 
mines they laid-one of tlie great 
feats of the post-war Navy? ' 

That :the ahove information was 
furnished, by the Navy 
Station, 645 Randolph St., 
Michigan 7" . 

... . 

Waterf.ol:d Center· 
The Alrport::..Team defeated Dray

ton Plains at the Drayton dia,mQnd, 
'On Sunday: 'Score' was 10-1. Battery 
Martin, Scarbo and Morgan. 

The Airport team will play the Fal
cons of Pontiac on...the local diamond 
Sunday. August 7. 

c: Holmesln 
Race for CircUit 
CQurt Commisioner 

On Democratic Ticket 

H. Aldrich. l\1o~t. of these men 
exhibited wOl'k in prominent gallerie;;; 
throughout the .country. " 

A . T-angleless . Line 
Before nsing a new clothes liBe, 

soak it in cold water and then boil it. 
This will make it last longer a,li,1 keep 
it froll) tan,!{ling. 

( 

.. (lftlUl1r.rlWP.r . 
CLARI{S'rON .M. E. CBUIU'U 
. R. H. l:ruu"." i\lill'ist;r 

. Bowen R. Gover, Detroit. 
REGISTER OF DEEDS John J. Schulte, Jr., Farmingioii":' 

, Republican Robert G. Yerl!;es, N"6rthville, R. 2., 
Mable L. Brondige, Pontiac. :RoX K. Cars'on, Ferndale. 
A. J. Ruby. Pontiac.' William S. McNair, Detroit. 

-llarry' E. Curtis; Pontiac.: r: Wm. B. Rosevear, J., Birmingham . 
Democrat \ George T. Cartwright, Detroit. 

Jessie M. O'Donaghu..e, Ferndale., ,George A. Dondero, Royal Oak. 
George Westbrook. Pontiac. Perry W. Richwine, Plymouth. 
Florence MaCIntosh, Pontiac. C. V .. Reilly, Detro'it. .' ~ 
Raymond R. Thompson, Pontiac. Roy H. 'Burgess, Detroi,t . 
Henry T. McGaughan, Pontiac. - Albert G: Griggs, De,troit. 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY Democrat " 
Republican' . . -M. J. Murpi~y,.1'!"ortnvil1e: 

Cillrence L. Smith, Pontiac. floyd E. Shoff, Detroit: 
Norman C. 'Orr, Big ijeavet. Mary Brilmfield, Clawson.' 

DClllocttrt Harry Mitchell, Pontiac:' , 
Arthur ,P. 'Bogue, Pontiac. Glyde' V. Fenner; Det'roit. 
Franklin E. Morris. Ferndale. Wendell Phillips, Detroit. . 
Frank Fortino, pontiac.' 

Sunday. August 7, 1932. .Henry A. Hauston, Pontiao. 
10;4.5' a. m, Morning Worship. CORONERS Charles ·P. Webster. Pontiac. 
TIlehlc: ""Relig:ion Brings Rcal Republican Rowe W. Haigh, 1488'6 Pre'st Ave., 

Joy". ' - J. Lee Yoorhee§, Pontiac. Detroit. 

. Special. singing by t:~h;ge--Acl;rrl,o~lj.~r,~!I~1i~sr;s+ __ .cG~,~Dfie~· wr-ieYr.Ki:s·~mib~anI21'~JB;;;ir~m;,i~n;.g::.;h:a:m::·~~-.-J~~!Ph:~!I ...• ~:,.R~~;~~i..!~~~~_._~~. ___ ':":--,~ 
Woo.lwarll, director; Ii' .J. 
ner, pianist. M>,rnm. Pontiac. $tephen' A. Clinton, 
. 12:00 Noon Su'nday School. Supt. Birmipgham.' Frank Brinkworth, Detroit. 
Earl Walter; assistant, George Har- Democrat, J"hn F~ Morris, ·Detroit. ' 

There will be no evening services ·--~Witt C~ .Davis, Pontiac. DlSrRICT STAi..E S~NAT{)'RS ' 
at the M. E. Church f~l:Il"ing the month ,T. H. Pauli,:Pontiilc: 
of August.' SURVEYOR . ,Republican 

Wednesday evening at 7:30, in the Republican James E. Lawson, Royal Oak. ' 
church, the Epworth League will hold John . R..'R.ood, Ann Arbor •. 

b
. ' t" Maurice E. Baldwin, Pontiac. ~, " 

a usmes:;; mee mg. . Andrew L: Moore, Pontiac. 
Thursday eveil1ng 7~30 praye): ser· ,PRAlN COMMISSIONER 

v'ice. . . Democl'al 
'Frhluy 7;30 p. m. Ch!>}r practice. . Repubhcan 

. All members' of choir urged to .be Charles R. Hauke: Royal Onk. ,William F. Dohany, Birmingliartl, 
present. .. William R. Ransom, :pontiac. R.. 3. ' Democrat Vee F. Dawson, Ypsilanti. 

WATERFORD BAPTIST' CHURCH . " :e. A. Huey, Minister, . ' 

SUhday School is at 10;15 a. tn. H. 
B. Mehlberg, Supe'rintel1.dent, Mrs. 
Miller, assistil,nt ·stipeIintendent. 

Classes for all ages with teachers. 
, Evening Worship at 8 o'clock. The 

this Sunday will_ be .in charge 
a Gospel Team from "the Fir~t Bap· 

_Church. .a.tcPontiac. 

CLARlfS'tON BAPTIST CHURCH 
B. A. Hue)" Minister· ',. 

• 1~~""M~'_~ ... ," ,to,. 

. Murray D. VanWagoner, Pontiac. ,-. '~'fA.':E·REMESENTATIVE 
0" Eugene Douglas, Ferndale. Republican 

CIRCUIT COURT'COMMI 'Melvin' H~ Lee; Royal Oak" 1st Dis-. 
Republican trict. .' " ' 

Earl L. PhHlips, Pontiac: LeRoy Dean, Hhrhland, 2nd Dis"' 
Harry J. Merritt, ;Royal Oak. trict.· , 
Verne C. Iiampton, Pontiac. . David A. GreeB, Forttiac. 2nc.LDis-
Sherman McDonald, Royal Oak," -trict. . 
Harold E. 'Storz, Royal Oak. Philemon J. Miller, ·Walled Lake, 

.D'emocrat ' District. 

C
'h" 1 A -H' l"'an Ferndale' Chester E. Taylor, ,CIarki;~on, ,'2nd .. r es . 0,.. , . 

Orph C. Holmes, $erndale, ., Didtrict. . 
Charles ·S. Porritt, Pontiac. James W. Clapp, P.ontiac, 2nd Dis-

.' . tcict. ~ . . 
PROBATE ,JUDGE 

~ .. !' • 

Democrat, ;". -, '. . ;. \ 

Republican 

;,."'ji~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~l··orph· C. :Holine~, the Oakland .' , Cou~ty Bal'l ,has filee\ p~~jJi~!!s., to 
qua~fy ~s a ,.candidate ~qr the Oemg
crati9 notnination' iti'i Circuit to~rt 
~i,!~~!:iio~l~L' ,at the September 13th, 

10:45 a. m. Morning W drShip. 
.1.2:00 noon· Sunday School. 
7.:30 p. In. Evening Worship. 

SEYMOUR LAKE M. E. CHURCH 

Dan A." McGaffey, Pontiac. " -, 
Democrat 

Samuel J. Patterson. Pontiac. 
Henry W. Harpster, ;P~nt!ac., 
~Gertrude Clinton, So~thli~ld, TWp. 

. August A .. Miller. Southfield T.wJ,l:. ~ ~ 
1st 'Uistrict. " - ' 

'Clayton Crissman, Rochester, 1st,· ' 
, District."' ..,. . , 

. Fred E. Watkins. waterford. 2nd 
"II , • .' _. 

R •. : H. Pt'omle, ',M.inister ''' ... 

09 cOO: ~ Pl. lvlorning W prship. --' 
,.10-:00 a., m.. SUIJ.day: SchooL. Super
intendent. Mt-s." Iva :r.wler. 

Distril!t., -, 

~ .. ~,i' 

, Drayton ~lains,' 



The-Order 
reg'1llar 'll'\<)ll' Lthlly .... me:.e.tiJig 
eV,ehing 'at the M..~LS01~ic-Te,mI)le. 
Pea'l'l Cole, Worthy 

, Foliowmg.·the tx~(ns:act,ion 
,.P''''''''''' 'l,J)lsmess, t1ie'll'1'ou~njoyed 

h with lignt refreshments. 
noward Buttenloener was one' of Mr. Agnes McFarUmd. 'and Mrs. 

tlie committee, of five members of the Myrtle Yost were in charge. An out 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 'of I!on- of town visitor, Mrs. Mitehell, from 
tiac who ~ent to LansjIig 9n 'Tuessiay tbe Iron River chaprer was present .. 

" F' OR' SAL' "" 'R' ,,-.' to 1p~ke an appeat'to the ... ~,pU."'lICi1I[)·I.. . • '. . 

• .D-- me uQmb grown to- s: C 1:' , ~A S ti f . tl/¥i em;ral Committee in an, .... l'nter°;,tinri' p'o' int was noted 
ma""es.' a s action gttaxanteed;- , fiu ~ ~." Wateclord 'Hill .G~enhouses to ibring:,'t}:le State Convention tQ Pon- by L. L~.CoruiollY the other day whil~ 

5992 Db.ie Highway ti~c 'when it convemis in ..september. he was out in the rural :sections .. He 
Waterford, Michigan 1\1I'r •. .fIuttenlocher is . president 0:1; the saw a flock. vf sheep grazing on a 

organization. hillside and on the back' of one of the 

Your ,paper, The Clarkston Mrs. Frank Campbell· of Maceday sheep was pei"che<i .ao big black.crow, 
contaUis . your to-cw. news •. Sllibs,cnb'Fe' ........ J.!j:l.LJ. as' unconcerned as ·if ·.he were sitting today. on a fence. The crow had quite a ride 

,~~~_~ ~Ear!y Clarkston 

he did not .even stir' when the 
sheep saun~red ~n down the pas
ture. 

~L' 

Efl'ective~July 20, the following 
rates foi postal money orders have 
been announced:, . . 

'From 01 to: $2.50 ............... ~· .. ·· .. 6c 
From $2.51 to $5.00 ............. ,:. 8c: 
From $5.01 to $10.00 ...... :· ...... , lic 
;From $10.01 to $20;00._ .... _ .... lac 
From '$20.01 to $40.00L-,,;. .. ~ 15c 

. From $40.01 :to $60.00 ....... , .... lSc 
. From $60.0f to $80.00.:._.,:.. .. · 20c 
FrQm $80.01 to $.100.00, .... , .... 22c 
The rates have been advanced one 

cent on all orders up to and inc1ud: 
ing $2Q.00. 

'SylYan ~Gle~ Defeats . . 

viJ!e given i!Y the, office; 
c~n' inake:·this statement- and . know 
exactly what .1. am talking about as 
I served: in the sheriff's office' . 
1922 to 1929;, doing .-ever·)!· ~ype 
police, work.' . ... f 

.. "Ag'am as a county poor CQlWllis-
1l1Oner ~. came in contact with another 
phase of the county's p.l'oqlems. The 
sheriff's duties .are importarft, That 
o;ffice provide's 'the. only police pro-· 
teetion for' a- large proportioIi. of the "'.-... ------... ---.... -
county's population. This service 
must be maintaine~ at a high 

efficiency. but j t is imperllti y~ . 
the tll}l;paye;-, get. a dollar's. wortW M 
,service for every dollar spent. 

"'If !"'am elected, I,Can. enter on 
this 1;ask withou,t .experimentatiqn be
cause of my previous experience, 
starting under Sheriff James Butler" 
Mr. PacK' states. . ' 
Mr. Paj;k was born in~ Shiawa:ss~e 
County .. Before. entering public. life 
he was a' farmer an(l builder. He was 
married in 1900 aM bas one child. 
His home is at 319 Waverly' A venue, 

KIN(i'S 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office Clarkston State Bani. 

l'hones·10 . .50 Clarkston' 

. Duck-Lak~ •. I"~,---',Oaldand.{jounty . Fair .' 
~ . 'Ciunes-Next .-...... -."'~.I. ... 

Royal Oak. He is an active member 
of the H()yal Oak Congregational 
Church ... 

~armers:Pi~l1ic at. 
Davisburg, Aug. 1 

. Duck Lake was -defeated.' at the 
Sylvan Glen Golf Course Sunday by 
a margin of onE! point. Steve Sedick 
of Duck' Lake shot: a remarkable re
co~ery game. after' Val Catues· had 

E~hibition Promised. Dates Are 
August .10, 11, 12~ 13, ~ay and Night 

him down two the 

----_. - - ----

Dry Refrigeration Keeps; Meat 
at it~ Best wrime S~eer B~ef. .' __ 

Pot ,RoasL.............. lac and18c 
Fresh Picnic Ham (Lean)' .1llhc 
Our Own Smoked Ham--~..... 17c 

(Whole or String End) , 

. Sliced Baeon .. _. __ ~.~._.: ........ ~.~ ... · 19c 
, (Saturday' '~nly) 

~eg· O. ·Lam"-> .. -~--.. --..... ~ ... -.-·-·-.. .23c 
(~nuine Spring) 

-.: 
'·Watch for our Anniversary 'Sale the week" or 
August 28th. 

Phone 14 Cliff. 

! " 

-." .. 
• • !lo: • 

SeYl1!0Ul" .LaJ¢ 

,J 

"TAI:JCK DRIVE.RS 'WIN FLEET 

SAI=ETY AWARD 

e 

--.-: 

'i 

! 

Phone 21 

Sundries ·Confectionery 
C. G.Huntly, Ph. 'G.' 

DruggIst' 
Phone 170 •. Clarkston 

. 'Tobacco School Supplies 

- ,~-- --~ -~---

Laundry Servic'e 
All Flat, per Ib ..................... -8e Damp & Flat Finish~(l;pr. 1b it 

Shirts Finished, .. Extt~~::.::.. IOc 
Damp Wash, per·lb 5c 

• '0_ " - ~ 

Rough Dry, No Starch,IJerlb 9c 
,Rough Dry. Starched, pm- 1b lOe 
Shirts 'Finished, Extra ........ lOC 

All ~inds 'of 6nish1ed work 
S~its Steamed and Presged ..... , ........ ~- 50c 

. Pants Steamed and Pressed .... -... ~ ... ~--: 25e 
Carpets and. Rngs Cleaned 

Larion Laundr,Y 

fA I CHI G AN '~E L L 
IE uP--H· O· N E CO: .• ~ 

, 
I 

, 

, 


